
 
 
  

During the month of November, time went so fast with many 
things done and gone.  We visited many supporters and 
churches in Michigan, Nebraska, and Minnesota.  It is always 
a joy to share with our supporters what the Lord is doing in 
Southeast Asia among the Hmong, and how He transformed 
sinners into saints.  One of our Hmong evangelists shared with 
us that last month he went to a Hmong village to witness the 
Gospel.  He met a Hmong woman by the name of “Pa”, who 
did not believe Jesus, even though her husband is a Christian.  
Pa hated Christianity so much that she cut her husband’s Bible 
into pieces with a knife.  She wanted to stop her husband from 
believing Jesus.  After couple hours of sharing the Good News 
of Jesus Christ to her, by the power of the Holy Spirit working 
through the word, Pa confessed her sins and became a believer.  
The evangelist baptized Pa and gave her a new Bible.  Pa’s 
husband could not believe that she would accept Christ as her 
savior through our evangelist’s witnessing effort.  Many people 
had witnessed to Pa in the past, but she did not accept Jesus at 
all.  We give thanks to the Holy Spirit working through the 
Word of God in the heart of this woman.  “For the word of God 
is living and active, sharper than any two-edged sword, piercing to the 
division of soul and of spirit, of joints and of marrow, and discerning 
the thoughts and intentions of the heart” (Hebrews 4:12).  Even 
though Pa tried to use a knife to cut the Bible into pieces, but 
she did not know that the Word of God is shaper than any two-
edged sword.  The word of God is living and active.  It 
discerned Pa’s thoughts, piercing heart and gave her faith to 
believe in Jesus Christ as her savior. We are thankful that God 
sent one of our evangelists to tell her the good news.  Now, all 
her household members are followers of Jesus.  Please keep Pa 
and her family in your prayers.  Here is the link to a short video:    
https://vimeo.com/655736988. The password to access the 
video is 122021. 
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Matching Fund: 
 
We continue to invite you to participate in our 3rd 
matching fund campaign to double your gifts up to 
$15,000.  You can directly mail in your financial gifts 
to Mission of Christ Network and earmark it to:  Lo 
family’s matching Fund.   
 

Baptisms: 
Working with our Hmong pastors and evangelists, and 
with your prayers and financial support, in November 
alone, 766 individuals heard the Gospel, 59 
individuals accepted Christ as their Savior, and 50 
baptisms.  Furthermore, our Hmong pastors started two 
new congregations. We give thanks to the Lord for His 
love and mercy. 
 

Merry Christmas: 
As you celebrate Christmas in remembering the birth 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, we also encourage you to 
remember our family and the Hmong International 
Mission in your prayers and financial blessings.  
Whatever amount you give during the month of 
December will be matched dollar per dollar up to 
$15,000.  This matching fund campaign will be 
ending on December 30th.  Therefore, we encourage 
you to participate in this generous and blessed 
campaign.  You can send in your matching gifts 
directly to Mission of Christ Network, and earmark it 
to:  Lo family matching Fund.   
 

Theological Training Online 

To financially support the Lord’s work through our family, 
please send your tax-deductible donations to: 

Mission of Christ Network: 
P.O. Box 533, Concordia, MO  64020 

To donate online:  
https://missionofchrist.org/lo/ 

For more information:  Lolegacy@gmail.com 
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